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Mi regret tttet mm of eh« M**« in th« »icrofich« 
e*#f of this report My not k« up to th« proper 
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The abort-term prospects for the  development of tr»anufacturin£ indue trief 

in Kany of the I :,if;t-cev^3oncd c-'uj'.*ri»»s a-inear poor.    Loca"!  i.,nrkptn art 

limitai.    The ru is little in  then: to attract   :xt~mnl investors.    ? any of 

she« lac';  the capability for e;-tatuai.in¿: rs\c\ inixiktries ir   the public 

•nsctor,  end, jaanufac taring industries may,  in any e^ent, recuire »«aint^aee 

through protection or aubaridics beyond wlv t  these count riea can e^Bily 

of ford.    On the other hand, tlvre would a pp^r to b*> £cod prospects for 

artisan- tyne indue tries in the l^st-dovelopfd c.~>untrim.   Such industries 

draw on already existing resources {manoow-r v> ih traditi nal skills and 

surplus tin«, «od local raw matériels) and do not inrolye a aery require- 

ment for extraneous r^sonrceo  (machinery, imported  i.n >uts, maniement). 

It annoerà likely that the inecae ¿¡las tic? ty of der.*nd for §rtis*n products 

tri the richer countries is erector than uni tv,  ma 3uch industries eould, 

therefore, be a ur.f-fnl aoi\r :» of fere^^n exchange. 

One of the ^ri-ioir-al di f fica tins in the way of  '-velo ir» artisan induftr- 

ics in »any of the l^st-devalocod countries a*»n«¿>ro to be in  the field of 

marketing.    Preset channels f<--r B*rte>ti* * these nroduoin i tffer f roa the 
following Kcabi^v :>;- 

(a)   They frequently do not mn-ar to promote exports ritfc much energy. 

(0)    Kuch of the benefit fro, tin , export of ¿rtiaen producta accrues to 

mi<idleaen rather than the »roducero, and *-rketin~ apvnclee 1» nrodue« 

inn countries bc.*e a weak bargaanin*- -.oeit-fen vir.-a-vii the ourehoser», 

(e)   Sxporting countries compte «wníit   uch other in world aark*»ts.   Tht» 

again helps to ¥\ :>k©n their barcaininr  ioait:.-,- , 



(d)    There appears  to  be  in:/ui ,':ci"r;t aya to:/ t.c food-back of  informati   n 

concerning marl-pt Jemand from ensua^ s   t/   .roducTB. 

(c) Where Kovernrecnts  aro directly involved in overseas marketing,  this 

is   frequently cprried out ineffectively because of the lack of 

resource netdr-ti for doing a professi una.! .job. 

3. >ß lnnra?  least developed countries oceratc  individually in world nr rl"°ts, 

these di;:advantrt/rtii are likely to persist.    Such countries will always be 

weak sell-.rs, and will not be able to afford tr us- the Vind of expertise 

needed fo- adeqwte m^rk^t r>enetr~tion or feedback of information.    Prptiaa 

faci a there would appear to be a case for the creation of & joint organiz- 

ation,  possibly r»oi on cooperative linns,  for marketing artiaa'   products of 

l'-aat developed countries.    Such a   or x-nization (which we r i.^ht for the 
(êL) purposeu of tîiis note e<:ll  the Fourth V'o. Id '   'Artisan Industries Cooper.' tive 

(FWAIC)   ) could heve the following functi one:- 

(a) To promote the exports of artisan producto í"r o ci least developed co'Utitries 

in auch a way as to saxioise these countries' receipts; 

(b) To provide Inf o rant ion to producers in  the 1 -ot developed countrie» 

about mnrkot conditions for their products; 

(o)    To arrangi' for the prevision of technical assistance to least developed 

countries for tho upgrading of their prodiicts; 

(d) To provide assistance to the leaat developed countries in iaproving the 

local organizatio*   of the export trade. 

4. Such an organisation could be ,i intly owned and controlled by the bodies which 

already exist in least developed countries for oarketin^ artisan producta, or, 

in default of a ach organizations, by thf» governments concerned.    It would be 

run on strictly professional lin a, and would rVe ot to break even financially 

in the lone run - cry surpluses being distributed to tlie particiiatinr orraniz« 

ationa according to some pureed arrcj&getaente,    It would not nrcessi rily en loy 

a large staff; it mi/'ht en cloy existing corpani^s on an agency besis  to 

develop  -articular markets. 

5. bllDC «igfat help in the crr-rtim and op Tí» ti on of ouch tvn  institution in  tho 

followinr wr,ys:~ 

(a)    It C'-'Ulii c/rry out   TOIxbinary ^-tudica dosi'-ii»*d  t    dr-torcine the a  ructure 

w   Since we urne the   term "Third Vori" t. d--cri.be ;<ocr coun'.ri'-s in ," noral, m, 
oipht use thctrrm "Fourth %'orld" to d.-ccr^bo tho   <->,r<-ut countries. 



and jBjodiffl operandi of WAT?,    ^is would includo s study of «listing 

channels for the nerk^tim: of *curth W . ild arti?pn r>r<-duete  (w'th 

special reference tr   the d>rreo t: whi^h they *?rovi o e market inform- 

ation end technical  na^ist-nce) and thf» administrativ« n«'da ind 

financial coats of any nc-w or-ani^at'T ,  to-- 4he- w  tfr nreli-'laery »^ 

prrt':o3'lH for orta"li8hin^' t he relnti.-n;; h*? tv*-, en the orfanasati^B i * 

and   its '.numbers. 

(b)    It could act ra entrepreneur in the sata li*h«nt of the or afiisat *8. 

fhi.B would invrjve arrtniiinf for m ¡etinps of intorbated «ar'tt •#: 

bodies or irvernaents, h«l inr to rai*»# m? neepencry initial finane« 

(twssibly thrown soft loan froa cae of the in tema tir nal  aresci**) 

and providing- any technical advice th.-t ai/iit be nee4«*d, 

(e)   It ooulà previde technical assistance as requested by the or minati« 

for the : »pro venant of ort la as j?rod'*ets. 

(d)    It could (if ti» »«sbor bodiea agreed) be re?r**«nt*i OB til« teat of the 

a«« organisation. 

6.   It is attested that ÜKID0 nut in train at te early dote the «tutta* *«cg**««« 

«oder para^.?aph 5. (a) so a» trt detewine the deairabíiity of eret ti«g a M« 

organization on the linea ou££«*t«d.    If these rtudi«* *oa*?*a* tn*t M*a « 

orfasization would be of value, tWIlif: »©«ad then t>roee*4 to tfc# atef» 

i& paragraph 5,  (b). 
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